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No. 538

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of June5, 1947 (P. L. 458), entitled, asamended,
“An act creating as bodies corporate and politic ‘Parking
Authorities’ in cities of the first, second,secondA and third
classes,boroughs,and townships of the first class; prescribing
the rights, powers and duties of such authorities; authorizing
such authorities to acquire, construct, improve, maintain and
operateparking projects; to conduct researchof the parking
problem, and to establish a permanentcoordinatedsystem of
parking facilities, and to borrow money and issue bondsthere-
for; providing for the paymentof such bonds and prescribing
the rights of the holdersthereof; conferringtheright of eminent
domain on such authorities; empowering such authorities to
enterinto contractswith, and to acceptgrantsfrom, the Federal
Government,State, political subdivisions of the State or any
agency thereof; exemptingthe property and securitiesof such
parking authorities from taxation and conferring exclusive
jurisdiction on certain courtsover rates,” authorizingthe sale
or leasing of the space above any parking facility for com-
mercial purposesother than the sale of gasolineor automobile
accessories.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~~ty Law.

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
Subsection(a).

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section5, act of June5, sectloll 5, act of

1947 (P. L. 458), known as the “Parking Authority ~5~947.

Law,” amendedAugust19, 1953 (P. L. 1106),is amended ~ A~igiist

to read: iibs, further
amended.

Section 5. Purposesand Powers; General.
(a) The Authority, incorporatedunderthis act, shall

constituteapublic body corporateandpolitic, exercising
public powersof theCommonwealthasan agencythereof,
andshallbe known asthe ParkingAuthority of the city,
borough,or township of the first class,but shall in no
way be deemedto be an instrumentality of the city,
borough, or township of the first class or engage in
theperformanceof a municipalfunction. TheAuthority
shall be for the purpose of conducting the necessary
researchactivity, to maintain current data leading to
efficient operationof off-streetparking facilities, for the
fulfillment of public needsin relation to parking, estab-
lishing a permanent coordinated system of parking
facilities, planning,designing,locating, acquiring, hold-
ing, constructing,improving, maintaining and operat-
ing, owning, leasing,either in the capacityof lessoror
lessee,land andfacilities to be devotedto the parking
of vehicles of any kind: Provided, however, That the
Authority shallnot havethepowerto engagein the sale
of gasoline,the saleof automobileaccessories,automobile
repairand service,or anyother garageserviceandshall
not engage in the sale of any commodity of trade or
commerce.
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The Authority shallhavethe powerto leaseportions
of thestreetlevel or lower floors of the parkingfacilities
for commercial use, including emergencyautomobile
repair service,and the sale, by the lessee,of any com-
modity of tradeor commerceor any service,except the
sale of gasolineor the sale of automobile accessories,
where, in the opinion of the Authority, such leasingis
desirableandfeasiblein order to assistin defrayingthe
expensesof the Authority. Such*leasesshall be granted
on a fair competitivebasis.

Nothinghereincontainedshall be construedto prohibit
thesale or leasingby theAuthorityof the right to occupy
and use the spaceaboveany parking facility for com-
mercial uses other than parking (except the sale of
gasoline or the sale of automobile accessories),together
with the right to use and occupysuchspacewithin the
parking facility asmay be necessaryfor the purposesof
accessto and supportof structuresoccupyingthe space
abovesuch parking facility.

* * * e *

APPROVED—The2nd day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 539

AN ACT

Taxation.

Section 5, act of
June 17, 1913,
P. L. 507,
amended.Tuly 3,
1947, P. L. 1249,
further amended.

Amending the act of June 17, 1913 (P. L. 507), entitled “An act
to provide revenue for State and county purposes, and, in
cities coextensivewith counties,for city and county purposes;
imposing taxes upon certain classesof personalproperty; pro-
viding for the assessmentand collection of the same;providing
for theduties and compensationof prothonotariesand recorders
in connection therewith; and modifying existing legislation
which provided for raising revenuefor State purposes,”increas-
ing assessmentswhen returns are filed later than a certaindate
in countiesof the secondclass.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section5, act of June17, 1913 (P. L. 507),
entitled “An act to providerevenuefor Stateandcounty
purposes,and, in cities coextensivewith counties,for
city and county purposes;imposing taxesupon certain
classesof personalproperty; providing for the assess-
ment andcollectionof the same;providing for theduties
and compensationof prothonotariesand recorders in
connectiontherewith;andmodifying existinglegislation
which providedfor raising revenuefor Statepurposes,”
amendedJuly 3, 1947 (P. L. 1249),is amendedto read:

* “lease” In original.


